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want to be a happy wife with
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Miss Bergman said she 1S82 by William Perm.sellini "was only a passing fancyremarks continued, "that at that
time the relationship between and not real love" and he want

to marry Italian mm director
Roberto Rossellini as soon as
she is free, having decided "to
give up my artist's career be-

cause I now want to live my own
life just as any other woman."
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when Rossellini directed the

which has been poured on us'Concerning published reports
that Miss Bergman is going to
have a baby in February, the cousins of Mrs. Mabel Hatch arhad Lindstrom granted his wife's

request for a divorce last spring.Swedish actress in the film Times quoted Rossellini as rived the past week to spend the
winter in Oregon and if they can
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a time when the Bergman-Ros- - 1sert her right to her own life.
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saying, "that some of the di-

vorces granted on this continent
are not recognized in America,

has given up her career which
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sellini romance was making is what an artist regards as the

er), one of eight survivors of the explosion and fire aboard

the Dutch motorship Doros off the Florida coast, is trans-

ferred from a Coast Guard PBM to a crash boat a Miami,

Fla. Seven other survivors were walking cases. Sixteen crew-

men are missing. (AP Wirephoto)
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Salem Heights. Dec. 15 The
Salem Heights Bluebirds of the
fourth grade held their meetingGerman Version of Jane Russell,

Betty Grable Seeks a Husband
in the school lunch room after
school with Karla Anderson the
hostess chairman. 'The Mark ofa Princely Host

Mrs. Myron Butler is the lead-
er but lets the girls conduct
their own meeting. President of

Gettysburg, S. D., Dec. IS VP) Isle Derinlowska of Hamburg,

Germany, can have her pick from some 80 prospective husbands

In the midwest.
The German woman wrote a letter recently to

Mayor Walter Sundergard of Gettysburg saying she was lonely

the club is Rita Hopkins, secre
r. Sue Rasmussen

and scribe, Sally Archibald. The
and wanted "a gooa mmtiu- -

and forwarding them to Use for
group plans to join other Blue-
bird and Campfire troops to
sing Christmas carols around the
Christmas tree on the Court

her personal attention. With a
touch of local pride he reported

House lawn Saturday afternoon UIImmno men in this central Sout
Dakota community of 1,000 pop

husband." She described her-

self as "endowed with a bosom
like Jane Russell and legs like

Betty Grable." The mayor show-

ed the letter to some newsmen.

The answering epistles came
In from North Dakota, Wyo-

ming, Iowa, Nebraska and Min-
nesota. They are still arriving

The group plans on caroling
for the neighbors as their wayulation have applied yet for

Use's hand. of spreading Christmas cheer,

'ThcPrincefy Whiskey
Pi i ice 7 fcoitt lim
ptoirfly icrTc4 thn
excellent vhitkey

siicc 1662.
One sip of Schilling tells yon here it
richer, better-tastin- g coffee. Thermo

Regulated roasted for uniform good
ness, always delicious, always satisfying.

daily although the mayor has
long since disclaimed running a

enrol rt icoutot"Lonely Hearts" agency.
On Iowa farm

Born in

the Elegant Eighties
...still the mark

of a Princely Host
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Give a LIVING Gift
This Christmas

j Give a Gift-- Certificate
1 F. A. Doerfler & Sons Nursery
8 DIAL
1 150 N. Lancasfer Drive at 4 Corner!

er drove 400 miles to get first
hand information about Use from 92S
the mayor. The man said his

Schilling MFluk Samother prompted the trip by
auggesting he should "pick out
a good German girl for a wife.

Lacking a stenographer, Sun
RARE BLENDED WHISKEY IS PROOF. 65 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.

THREE FEATHERS DISTILLING COMPANY. LAWRENCEBURG, I NO.
dergard said he was bundling
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RobeHer Christmas

sp LOVELY: to be welcomed and cherished,
. rlACTICAL: all year around!

RAYON SATIN

QUILTED ROBES
Warm and Fluffy

CHENILLE ROBES
Wonderful washable chenille
with colorful scroll design or in
self color trimmed all around the
hem. A typical budget gift from

Penney's world of thrifty gifts.
Sizes 12 to 20. Some larger sizes

Wrap around rayon satin quilts
with delicate florals and smart solid
colors.' Wide skirts, large collars
and full linings. Perfect gift. Sizes
12 to 20.

Larger Sixes 8.90
75.90

too!
PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR

ALL WOOL

FLANNEL ROBES

RAYON SLIPPER

SATIN ROBES

,A Christmas gift she'll never for-
get. Lovely quilted cuffs and col
lars. Shimmering rayon slipper
satin in rich colors of wine and
blue. Handsomely tailored. Sizes 12-- 7.908.90

Imagine I All wool flannel robes at
this small price. Again Penneys
bring you a thrift Christmas gift.
Beautifully tailored with contrast-
ing piping. Classic good looks.

20.

PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR

PRACTICAL - COZY

CORDUROY ROBES

PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR

DOBBY FIGURED

RAYON FAILLE

7.909.90
Wrap around corduroy robe to wear
12 months of the year! Royal blue
and wine and its wonderful In any
of these shades. Long sleeves, com-
fortable style.

Perfect giftl Dobby figured rayon
faille. Wonderful shades. Gathered
at waist to give extra fullness in
the full skirt. Short sleeves, belted
back.

PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR PENNEY'S 2ND FLOOR

STORE HOURS . ;

Starting Friday
9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

; Thrifty
ATTENTION MEN!
FREE GIFT

WRAPPING

ON ALL PURCHASES

IN THE STORE ! SALEM, OREGON


